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Wheaton joins international Haitian relief efforts Award-winning 
producer to 

screen film at 
Wheaton 

BY MANDI DEGROFF '12 168 out of 180."' 
NEWS EDITOR Gcologi ts also point to i-+-+--- J 

On Jan. 12 a disastrous 7.0 Haiti's unfavorable geographic 
carthquake struck Haili just out- predispositions when a large 
sid1: the capiuil city of Port-au- earthquake strikes. Port-au-
Princc. The nation, which rests Prince 1 • located in a "time 
along the Lnriquillo-Plantain hornh." according to Associate 
Garden fault tone, was particu- Professor/Chair of Ueology 
larly vulnerable 10 dcn1~1a1ing Geoff Collins ... Shoddy build-
repercussions due to the ques- ing, and the fact 1hat the capital 
tionable building codes, exten- city of Port-au-Prince is sitting 
. ive poverty and government atop of a mold of Jello, made ~he 
corruption. While these factors earthqual-e deH1station amplify," 
made the destruction worse. they said Collin . 1 le added, '"One of 
have also led to the tremendous the prohlems is whenever peoplt! 
outpouring of rdief from other build port cities they tend to 
countries. The Wheaton com mu- build on the mouth of a river. or 

BY CHUCK PLATT '10 
MANAGING EDITOR 

Award-,, i11111ng documcntarv 
filmmaker and eiYil ri!.!hb acti\·i~t 
Judy Richardson will ~resent 
her late ·t film, corred Jmricl': 

nity joined the worldwide cfl<,rt a flat area next to the ocean, and 
With various fundruising events geologically when those places 
so far this semester. arc formed, they arc formed out 

BY ELLEN GOGGINS '12 / PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR 

The Vigil in the Chapel featured music by Wheaton's Voices United to Jam. 

Tiu: Orangt!ln11'!{ .Has.mere I 9(i, 

(2009), 1 hursduy ewning at 6 
p.m. in Hindle Auditorium in the 
Science Center. A qu stion-and
ans\, er session ,, ilh Richard:nn 
will folio\\ the screening. 

Richard on·~ film n.plorcs the 
events surrounding the .. Orangi:
burg la· ·acre:• a ... it ha · com~ to 
be knm\ n, \\ as a dead I> confron
tation hct\,cen local police ,md 
protc ·ters at South Carolma talc 

College in Orangeburc, S.C on 
Feh. 8, 1968. The a. scmbled 
crowd \\ ,ts protesting the segre
gation of a local howling alley. 

Haiti declared its Jlldepen- of loo c water-filled sediments, 
dencc from rrance in 180-l (i1 and that can acnmlly amplify 
was the first Latin American earthquake shaking."' 
countl) lu du ;.o), und has since Wheaton students ha\·e joined 
foced numerous obstacle!> inhibit- the international effort;. to a ·sist 
ing its political und economic I laitians in their moments of 

th h nelit concert on Jan. 31 
tcaturing Wheaton perforn1ance 
group,. donation jars around 
campus put out by the Women's 
Soccer t am as \\ ell as the Office 
of the SSSR, and the double-

stability. Government corruption need. Associate Dean ereenc 
is rampant as seen through the Parnell of SSSR said, "I was get- header men' /women's basketball 
, arious authoritarian and military ting e-mails from students usk- games on Jan. 30 that featured a 
dii;tatorships that have ruled the ing, 'when ,,viii there be an alter- voluntary attendance donation, 
country, resulting in the uneven native break trip to Haiti?' And I along with other events still to 

distribution of wealth, which was touched by the immediacy of 
in tum ha. spurred widespread that oiler.'· In the pa~t, Wheaton 
po-.erty. has sent groups to ew Orleans. 

According to k,sociate Pro- post I lurricane Katrina. l lowevcr, 
fessor of Political Science Ucrnrd Parnell added that, ··[Haitians] 
Huisk.amp, · Haiti is one of the arc nol ready to rccci\'e large 
poorest countries in the world. groups of well-meaning college 
l hey runk 203 out of208 (with] kids. They may not be ready for a 
their GDP per capita of.$1,300." while ... the immediate need i~ for 

1 he necessity for money and money." 
'.)ther essentials is not the only With that goal in mind. 
1 sue that should be addressed student groups on campus have 
while rebuilding I aiti. Accord- worked together 1.ince returning 
ing to I lui<;kamp. government to campus to plan fundraising 
corruption is a leading cause of evenl<;. These have included a 
many of the issues regarding social hour at the Loft on Jan. 29 
poverty and bui lding construe- put on by Prob,rramming Council 
tion. "On the corruption scale and SGA. a Vigil on the first day 
[the Haitian government] ranks of classes organi1,ed by Pamell. 

come. 
SGA President Gabe Amo 'I() 

~aid, "the Wheaton community 
has joined together to act as one 
unit to gather donations to help 
the people of Haiti ... I think our 
campu.s has re ·ponded \cry well. 
Folks have been able to identify 
this as an issue they care about, 
and you can !'>CC that through the 

600 raised at the fundrai er and 
the hopefully the sold-out benefit 
concert. We can make the maxi
mum impact possible."' 

''What I would like to do 
are three things. Fir t I, ant to 
develop a comprehen ·ivc schcd
ul ing calendar through tht: rest of 
rhc semester. Second. l want to 
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True story. 
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sec a Wheaton-Haili fund that is 
:ill contributed through the pot, 
and have a measurable record of 
our efforts together to show it\ a 
communit} efforl. Lastly I \H>uld 
like to sec some .m arcncss in a 
collaborative way that sustains 
us ntlt only to the end of this 
year but into next year hecam,e 
this isn't something that is going 
away." 

Parnell echo d Amo ·s 
thoughb. "M) role,, ill be 10 

keep reminding people that just 
becau ·c the pictures arc ofT.thc 
T.V., the need hasn't gone away." 

Huiskamp says that although 
the country has '"serious issues," 
there can be some good taken uut 
or the tragedy that has occurred. 
·The utt ·r dcYa ·tation is poten
tially an opportunit) to brim~ a 
twenty-first century infrastr~cture 
to bring Stahle c onomic grO\ th 
[ to the countr)] :· ~ 

But he add .. "It is unclear if 
anyone will take that opportunity. 
The Haitian government can 
stand in the way."' 

hots fired by the policc into 
the crowd killed three Afncan
Ameriean tudents and injured ?.7 
others. 

Riehard ·on 's , isit to \Vhcaton 
i. organized h) A snciate Profes
sor of 1:,conomics Russell \.\.'il-
l in ms, a natiw ofOrangehure. 
The two met at an cduc-ation -
conference at Tuth in 1990. 

Richardson's most noted 
work.s also include the Academ" 
Award-nominal •d /:.'n•.~ 011 the • 
I'rize(1987) and the Emmy and 
Peabody A,, ard-,, inning .\fal
colm X: ,\/Clkc It Plain ti994). 

Pnif. Williams 'comml'nlarv 

011 his 11ni411e personal relatic;n. 
.1J11p }1·ith rhc c,·,mts surrou11Jing 
the Orangeburg Jl1Hacn.• ca11 be 
found 011 Page 3. 

Benefit concert held 
for Haiti relief 

• PAGE 8 
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LETn:R HU>. 1 1 HE Enn OR 

Iha\e one more scmc. kr. 14 
\\ · ks, !cit in Ill) coll gc carccr. 
And, after a Imo t fi.)Ur} cars, tint 

d csn't f ·I like mu h. 
Lu:t m tcr I att mptcd to 

fini-,h al I m} requirement so that 
m} S1 ring . 1.:m tct could h -- less 
chaotic. llm\l.:\ er 1 found that le,, 
chautit: tran~luu:<l into ,hm<llin r,just 
\ aiting until gnidtntion. 1'11.11 is not 
h<m I ,, :mt d to go out. o 1 pid;.cd 
up an indi.:pcmlcnt study \\ ith one of 
Ill} tu, oritc profc ors ,md d cidcd 
to ind ·p..:ndi.:ntly r arch som thing 
of mtcrc t to me. 10,,, i that a great 
cla , 0r \\ hat? 

Some of you may c-111111 an u cr
a hie, d- ) >U \ uuldn 't he the first 
ones- hut. uni ~ I go to graduate 
school, th c arc th · I t 14 WC ·k or 
heing a lcg1timat ~tudcnt and I want 
to m kc th m C(iunt. 

~ hilc Yo1.: m,1y not all bl! ·ndo\\ cd 
\\ ith imrn ·n cs hool pirit. like that 

of l>ur ChL·i.:rleading Squad. there arc 
srnal I rnntrihuti<111 1h·11 ,, c can make 
to improH: our time h ·n:, ,,hilc also 
bcnditting the school. I or example, 
senior .. if you h,n en 't already, con
tribute tu the Senior Clas~ (rift. It is 
part of our lc<racy. Student. should 
attend or at lc.:ast he a\\ arc or Whea
ton e,·ents tlut hen ·fit the I laitian 
rclicfclforts. I guess ,,c .-hould ask 
our ·dve • what arc\\ c doing with 
our time'! I Im, ar ,, e rnntributing'! 
J nd ah\ a) s rcmcmb r that :i little 
go -.. a long way. 

I la, ing said that, there arc. of 
rnur c. nmc other le·, academical!} 
orient ·d things I would like to do 
before May 22- thing~ one can only 
do while in collcgc ... like jumping 
into Pcaco k Pond, att ·nding thc 
i\·1cn · Ru •hy date auction or doing a 
keg stand. 

-Olympia Sonnier '10 
Editor in Chief 

Interested in contributing to the Wire? 
Write or photograph for us 
The Wire is alwa;s looking for new 
contributors. lfyou're interested in 
reporting or photography, come to our 
mt:t:ting on Wedne ·<lay al 7 p.m. in 
the SGA room in Bal four, or send an 
e-mail to wire'w"' heatonma.edu. 

want to hear about it. E-mail wire@ 
wheatonma.edu with your ideas. 

Got a tip? 

Gripe away 
Got something to say? Get it off your 
chest! Send a letter to the editor at 
wire@iwheatonma.edu. Letters longer 
than 150 words may be truncated. 
Check us out on line at www.thewhea-

Have you seen or heard anything 
newsworthy at Wheaton recently? We 

tonwire.com 

THE WHEATON WIRE 
Th.: Wh.:aton \\ in: is publi,h ::d \\Cd,!) dunng th..: acad~mtc y..:ar by the ~tudenl. of 

Wh.::iton Culk:g • in Norll>n. M an<l i free to the communny. 1 he opinton, cxpr..:,sc<l in 
1hcsc pagc-s do not nccc"arily reflect the offici. I opinion of Wheaton Coll..:gc or The Win; 

~taff While lhe Wir..: accepts and has the ri~ht to publi hall comrm:nwrics, "e rc,Cl"\'C 

th..: right to mmcntc and edit th..:m. All inquiric--. ma} be dtrt--ctcd to the Editor in C'hid b) 
c-m.1ilmg win;(<, \\heatonma.cdu 
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Amo previews upcoming semester 
I hope that the ne,\ semester have met 

you with a sense of opportunity and new 
energy as we move to the academic year\, 
conclu ·ion in May. With the beginning of 
the spring semester, we at Wheaton get to 
meet faces who join u in January a the ne\\ 
members of the classes of 2012 and 2013, 
while welcoming back our friends, ho spent 
their fall semesters abroad. For senior • this 
i beginning of tht: last semester in which we 
try lo soak all that we can out of the Wheaton 
cxpl!riencc and hopefully do so in festive 
fashion. And in between the milestont:s that 
mark our progress. there i a bunch of activity 
on campus lo inform you of from my \ iew in 
SGA. 

Like this week's Wire reports with great 
detail, the awareness of the tragic earthquake 
in I laiti not only exists away from Norton, 
hut has called our own communit, to a 
response. With forthcoming events like the 
CARE House's event at Sport way Cafe, the 
silent art auction sponsored by the Art I louse, 
an open mic, and a large bake ale during 
the Trybe Gala organized by ina Fenelon, 
many thanks to all those who ha e stepped up 
and taken the initiative to play an active role 
in making a Wheaton impact. I am calling 
upon groups to contribute the proceeds of 
their respective efforts to the Wheaton Haili 
Fund coordinated through SGA. To have a 
measurably large impact that rt:necls all of 
the community, I encourage groups to tout 
their indi\ idual successes in fundraising, but 
stand together with the entire community in 
their contributions lo this effort. 

Most significantly, to all students of Hai
tian background whose familie!; ha, e been 
affected by the earthquake and its aftermath, 
the Wheaton community undoubtedly stands 
with you and keeps you in our hearts and 
mind . It is my hope that the tragedy doe not 

simply exist on the forefront in the coming 
days and "eeks, but that we continue to pay 
attention lo Haiti in the months and years 
ahead. 

Last week, you recei\ed an e-mail from 
Pre ident Crutcher, Provost Eisenmann, and 
Vice President/Dean or Students Lee Wil
liams about the formation of the Yellow 
Wood Commission to create a new paradigm 
for a collaborative strategy for a balanced and 
respon ible use of alcohol on campus. Let me 
make this clear, this is not an attempt to make 
Wheaton a dry campu . This is about exam
ining the culture around alcohol at Wheaton 
and finding out how to make a clearly inef
fective tatu quo work best for the lives of 
students. That is why the conversation has 
hcen elevated to such a level of importance. 
Please feel free to contact me or the other 
Co-Chairs, A sociate Dean of Health and 
Wellness Craig Andrade or Assistant Director 
or Life Andrea I I olden with any quest ions. 

comments. or concerns. 
This semester, SGA will play a significant 

role in articulating the student perspective 
on a range of issues and also initiate plan
ning parts of the student experience. From 
meeting with the Board ofTru tees to infonn 
them about the student experience to planning 
spring weekend, please get your word in by 
holding your various elected and non-elected 
officials accountable in various ways, like 
attending Senate on Tue days at 7pm and 
contacting them with your concern . 

Best wishes on the start to a new semester1 
As usual plea e check the SGA website at 
sga.wheatoncollege.edu, follow us on l\vittcr 
at WhcatonSGA, an<l of course feel free to 
email or contact us al sga.whcatoncollegc. 
edu. I'll see you around the Dimple. 

Gabe Amo '10 
SGA President 

MacDonald responds to Gleason 
To the Editor: 

Clearly, idiocy is unbounded by class year. 
In the last issue ofThc Wire, Padric Gleason 
'IO found that he was able to thread nouns 
and adjectives together into what passcd for 
coherence, much like a kindergartner looping· 
macaroni onto a string believes it pas cs for a 
Tiffany nt:cklace. He asked for "reprieve" and 
for me to stop "spew[ing] vitriol." I am as
tounded that he was able to spell 'vitriol,' let 
alone use it in a sentence, if hi understanding 
of political discourse is any indication. 

While he might find it easier on the intel
lect to digest gaudily written monographs 
on liberal health care wet dreams , eek after 
week, I am quite unwilling to oblige his 
inadequacies. In short, no, he may not ask for 
a reprieve. Jfhe is looking for news, he may 
i ant to look omewhere other than the 'Com
mentary' section. 

I find it curious that Mr. Gleason calL so 
determinedly for healthy debate by a king 
me to stop debating; to be quiet. lest there be 
ugly realizations about unpopular legislation 

dredged to the attention of Wheaton's decid
edly homogenous Wire-reading crowd. 

It was positively enchanting how Mr. 
Gleason used laughably antiquated poll 
regarding Americans· perceptions of health 
care reform. If he happens to tumble upon 
recent data appearing as Americans actually 
come to understand the unfoldin" fart.:e that 
i the. enate bill, he might find that they 
(Rasmussen poll, January 22) tilt violently 
against Congress's healthcare legislation, 
with 58% saying they would advise their 
member to ou: against the bill. Since he 
seems so cager to learn more, another January 
22 poll al o revealed that 61 % of oters say 
Congress should drop healthcare refonn and 
focus on more immediate ways to impro e 
the economy and create jobs. 

Mr. Gleason, I will write about whatever I 
damned well please. lf you were to open your 
mind but a hair's breadth to opinion contrary 
to your own, you may learn som thing. 

•Chris MacDonald '10 
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What -we can learn from the Orangeburg Massacre 
Professor comments on personal experience in Orangeburg and significance of Richardson's Scarred Justice 

The last time I SU\\ Delano 
was ju ta tew days before he 
died. We wen: at a small party 
a block away from the college 
where his mother and mine 
"orked. In our small town, our 
paths cro. sed often. We were 
about the ame age, and attended 
the ame high school. We were 
both easy to pot-- tal I, and till 
growing. We were both involved 
in high-visibility activities; 
Delano was a key member of 
---and rising force on--thL: bas
ketball team. At the party I made 
a mental note to talk to Delano 
bric0y the next time we pa sed 
in the high school hallways. That 
moment never came. 

Many ofus who were 

t<..-enagcrs in Orangeburg then 
have memories of Delano in 
action---walking through school 
corridors, talking with friend , 
grabbing a rebound. But to most 
of those who know his name 
today, he is recognized through a 
still photograph---a one of three 
people killed in the Civil Rights 
epi ode known as the Orange
burg Massacre. 

You probably ha e never 
heard of the Orangeburg Mas
sacre. Most people haven't. 
That is where the film "Scarred 
Justice" comes in. This new 
award-winning documentary is 
being shown in February on PBS 
stations nationwide. Through the 
initiative of the Marshall Center 

for lnterculturnl Learning. Whea
ton students, faculty and staff 
have the opportunity to view the 
film, AND ALSO to talk with the 
film ·s producer, Judy Richardson, 
Thursday, February 11, at 6 p.m. 
in Hindle. 

Richard on is one of the most 
sought-afier historical docu
mentary makers today. She first 
came to prominence as Associate 
Producer on the Academy-Award 
nominated documentary series 
''Eyes on the Prize". Since then 
her films ha\e won many awards, 
including l~mmy and Peabody 
award . She ha also received 
the Image Award for Vision and 
Excellence from Wo1rn:n in Film 
and Video. She will an wer ques-

BC drama: Team Leno or Team Coco 
Although StL:ve Allen and 

Jack Paar may ha\e hosted 
it fir t, "The Tonight Show" 
took shapL: and established its 
reputation as one of television ·s 
greatest franchises aller Johnny 
Carson took O\Cr in 1962. Car
:on was and remains the most 
important late-night host of all
time, hi. slyly sarcastic persona 
appealing to \iewers of all de
mographics. His "Tonight how'' 
ran for thirty years and, with 
then "Late ight..." host David 
Letterman poised as the hcir
apparent, the dynasty seemed 
like it \\ as set to perpetuate it 
cxcdlcncc. This natural order 
wa · rudely interrupted, hO\\cwr, 
when Jay Leno :.ind hi massi\'e 
chin sneakily maneuvered their 
way into the job amidst a great 
deal of back-stage drama. 

With nearly I\, enty years or 
hind:ight. Leno·s triumph of 
the will can now be viewed as a 
,ictory for bland mediocrity, an 
ominous indicator of\'.hat was 
to come. About the only po. itive 
to emerge from this debacle wa 
Letkm1an 's "Late 1ight. .. " re
placement, a young, shockingly 
pale and redheaded I larvard 
graduate whose past experience 
did not reach far beyond writ
ing for "Saturday Night Live·• 
and ··The Simpsons." This man 
was Conan O'Brian, and he did 
not care about plea ing crowds. 
i\s weird as he is gangly, Conan 
came to represent a brilliant 
alternative to the bland program
ming put out hy the ,·cry network 
he was employed b). His first 

musical guest was, rather ap
propriately. Radiohead (in their 
network television debut), \\ hose 
eventual abstraction of the rock 
music they ba ed their careers 
uoon oro\ ides an c.\cellcnt oaral-

lei to Conan' subversion of the 
major-network talk show format. 
One docs not expect bountiful 
viewers, and he and idekick 
Andy Richter exploited this to 
the extent that it always felt as 
if they were getting away\\ ith 
something. "Late Night with 
Conan O'Brian'' consistently 
offered a sense of wit and excite
ment that wa all but impossible 
to find on .. The Tonight Show 
with Jay Leno," and Conan' 
gleefully anarchic spirit was far 
truer to Carson than that of his 
official successor. 

It ,,a. a \<cry happy day in 
2004 \\ hen Leno announced that 
he ,, ould be retiring from "The 
Tonight Show"' in 2009, and that 
Conan would take his pince. It 
seemed that the shm\ would 

once agatn he in the hands of an 
actual comedian. as opposed to a 
knuckle-dragging slob that rai e 
hi voice instead of telling jokes 
and constantly eeks reassurance 
from hi nauseatingly sycophan
tic bandleader. It all seemed too 
good to be true, and it ultimately 
was. Instead of retiring like he 
promi. ed to, Leno instead took a 
new sho\\ at an earlier time slot. 

"The Jay Leno Sho\',," which 
aired during primctime. wa a 
colossal failure, and the dam
age the show \\ rought wa not 
specific to its I 0-11 time-slot. 
It nlso hurt the local news and 
"The Tonight Show," causing 

BC to lo. e the hold it once had 
on late-night tell:\ i ion . Leno is, 
of cour.·e, too perfect to blame 
for the cancellation of his own 
that has no ren on to exi t. o 
the network naturally tran fcrrcd 
to guilt to Conan, only seven 
months into his stint 011 a shov.: 
that took two years to rebuild 
after its last reboot. He was e -
scntially forced out, the show 
returning to Leno. an "ordinary 
guy" that loves nnti-intcl lectual 
humor and has more antique cars 
than you can count. This makes 
sense, because. as recent times 
have taught us, one docs not . tay 
employed or su ceed based on 
merit. One instead needs to be 
a filthy rich weasel than can ex
ploit the stupidity or the masses 
and sidestep the blame from an} 
dil_cmma, no matter ho\, \ is-
ibl1: the blood is on their hands. 
It onl; mal,,.es .-en~e. Welcome 
back. Jay. 

tion from the audience about the 
ignificance of the film. about 

this particular incident, and about 
the Ci\'il Rights era in general 

As you wi11 find out from 
Richardson directly, he pro
duced this film not only because 
there are many unre olved issues 
related to the massacre, but also 
because of her belief that there 
are important things to learn 
from it. I invite you to attend 
for the same reason. Whale\ er 
Delano's dreams were in 1968, 
I know what one of them would 
be today---he would hope that we 
would learn from the event that 
killed him. 

There i much to undcrstand
--about ~he psychological and 

, ociological underpmning. that 
lead to ·uch t!\ents---about tht! 
political and economic climate · 
that allow events to be relati\.-cly 
ignored and that, yt:ars afternard. 
still frame how some people re
late to them---about the ways in 
which history can be onstmcted 
to forget trouble ome epi odes
--and much more. The e are im
portant under landings pertinent 
to many things we face domesti
cally and internationally in the 
21st century. 

I im ite you to be part of thi. 
learning about tht: past, the pres
ent. and your future -. 

-Professor Russell Williams 
Department of Economics 

PUBLIC SAFETY LOG 

Jan. 08, 1 :45 p.m. - Wallace 
Library. Caller states suspicious 
person in the stacks area of the 
library usmg computer. Believed 
to be a previously trespassed 
person. Person confinned tres
passed, escorted to his vehicle 
and now off campus 

Jan. 11, 1:54 p.m.-Lindens 
House. Box 6318 Lindens 
House, burnt food 

Jan. 13, 2:02 p.m. - Science 
Center. Caller states female fell 
coming up the science center 
stairs from the road. Caller would 
like an officer to take a look at 
her U11 and U25 responding 

Jan. 18, 10:27 p.m. - Elms 
House. Fire alann due to smoke 
from cooking 

Jan. 19, 4:25 a.m. - Everett 
Hall. RP reports her boyfriend, a 
student, is vomiting 

Jan. 19, 9:42 p.m. - Meadows 
Hall East. RA detected the odor 
of marijuana, report filed 

Jan. 20, 3:04 p.m. - Balfour 
Hood Center. Items missing from 
The Loft, report filed 

Jan. 21, 1: 14 p.m. - Cragin 
Hall. Student reported an uniden
tified individual in the room 

Jan. 23, 1 :25 p.m. - Haas Ath
letic Facility. Coach called on the 
radio to state there is somebody 
hyperventilating on the track in 
Haas building. Rescue needed 

Jan. 23, 3:10 p.m. - Howard 
Street. Report of jogger strik-
ing hrs head on a sign. Rescue 
responding 

Jan. 24, 12:13 a.m. -Off Cam
pus Location. Female caIled to 
report an individual has passed 
out, dispatch notified NCC 

Jan. 24, 11 :26 p.m. - Mea ows 
Hall Center RA reports ~eanng 
firecrackers, officer responds, 
report filed 

Jan. 27, 5:45 p.m. - Everett 
Hall. Student with flu like symp
toms. NFD no fied & responded. 
Transported via rescue 

Jan. 29, 8:25 a.m. - Parking 
Lot 2. RP reports her vehicle 
possibly damaged while parked 
in Lot 2 yesterday 

Jan. 30, 3:36 p.m. - Everett 
Hall. Student reported that t ere 
is water leaking from a washing 
machine 

Feb. 02, 4:21 a.m. - Young 
Hall Norton sent rescue to 
Young to evalua e and transport 
student 
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Repubrcan Senate win evokes mixed campus reactions 
BY JONATHAN WOLINSKY '10 
SENIOR STAFF 

On Jan. 19 ronncr _:...1a.-s. State 
enator. Scott Bro\\ n. ddeatcd 

fonncr State Attomc} G,meral. 
:,..1artha Coakle). 5~ percent to 
47 percent for the late Ted Ken
nedy ·s seat in the U. . Senate. 
fhe win, which was the first time 
a Republican has be1m elected in 
the stale ·incc 1972. denied the 
Democrats the 60 Sl'ats in the 

cnatc they n ed d to potentially 
a\ert a Republican filibuster. 

enct: arcus Allen described 
the election as "a wake up call 
for Democrats in that they are 
losing ground with a significant 
part or their base and certainly 
much more erosion has occurred 
with the registered independent 
voters." 

"Republicans run the risk 
of interpreting this\\ in as a 
major backlash lo Obama." Allen 
added, cautioning against reading 
too much into the results. "But 

·eeing as the majority of 
Wheaton tudents ar, t'rom 
Mas· .. reactions lo Brown ·s vic
tory on campus were met with :i 

mixed response. 

COURTESY OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Brown's win has ruined the Democrat's chance for a 60 seat Supermajority 

in many ways it is a backlash 
against the establi bed partisan
ship that was , isible in ways that 
we have not seen before with the 
health care 'com ersation."' 

"I'm embarras 1;d," said Abbe 
Erle 'I 1. "l 'm disappointed in the 
peopk of :\la . achusett. because 
they let it b ·come a popularity 
contest. The Bro\\ n campaign 
had figurehead. supporting 
him. Our house was called by 
his daughter and Curt chil-
ling. l\leafl\\ hilc, Coakley had 
President Obama call us and the 
pre idcnt or the Massachusetts 
Teacher As ociation," 

"It \\as :i failure on behalf 
of the Democrat.· to identify 
them cl\es and their opponent." 
said Eli Love!) • I 0. \A/hen asked 
\\ hether he was urpriscd by the 

outcome. Lovely replicd "yes 
and no. Brown was a much better 
candidah: while Conkley hud 
preferable policies that speak to 
the J\.tassachusctts , oting base:· 

Jon Durkee 'IO !cit differ
ently. "I really feel the election 
was more of a barometer of how 
not only Ma ·sachusetls felt about 
Washington, but also ho,\ the na
tion felt.'' Durkee went on to pin 
some of the blame on President 
Obama's lack ofdeei ive action 
on the national lc,el. 

"Voters t" o No embt:rs ago 
,oted for a 'change' in W-J ·h
ington, howc, er so far tht:y 
ha\c recc1,·cd much of the same 
partisan politics that had existed 
previously," Durkee said\\ hile 

This summer, 

adding that "bigger gO\emment 
will not make for better govern
ment, and l think that's\\ hat this 
election ho\\ ed." 

tudents \\ ho Ii\ e outside of 
Ma s. had similar reactions due 
to the importance of the elt:ction 
in the national field. 

Alex Schibanoff • I 2 said. 
"[the election] made national 
news and I followed 11 as closely 
as I would a an election in 
my home state [of California]. 
BrO\vn 's victory wa a sad mo
ment for me and those who re
member Ted Kennedy. Even the 
largely Republican county or San 
Diego seemed to share sympathy 
for Coakley's lo s." 

Professor or Political ci-

Speculation has abounded re
garding what the elct:tion means 
for the member midt ·rm 
elections. In 1994, t,\o years inlo 
President Clinton ·s first term. the 
Democrats lost the majorities in 
both houses ,.,,hen they had ht:ld 
at least one chamber for four 
decade . 

Allen noted, "it is too early 
to make any reasonable predic
tions [conceming lhc No\embcr 
elections] because of too many 
unknown \'arinbles at this time. 
Malter of fact, the Coakley/ 
Brown election should be an 
indication that things may tum 
around very quickly and we 

houlc.l resene commentary that 
far in ac.l\ance." 

put your knowledge to work in Boston. 
Summer Study Internship Program 
May 18-August 13, 2010 

Boston University Summer Term 

learn More. 
617-353-0556 
bu.edu/summer/internship 

• Business & Management 
• Communication 
• Graphic & Web D gn 
• Health Sciences & Policy 
• International Studies 
• Politics. Public Policy & law 
• Psychology & Soi::1al Policy 
• Self-Designed ~.J ] ... .J ... , -_ 
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P. RTY R.EGJSTRATIO 

F1111wrm, /.<J.'Jfi 
As mambers of tile Wheaton com
munity sit down in the Yellow Wood 
Commission to examine the alcohol 
policy we look back ,1nd see that 
alcohol 011 campus has always had a 
place in discussions. In '96 students 
worked l't1th the administration to find 
a common ground of where students 
could consume alcohol on campus 

- Mandi DeGroff '12 

Winti:r ,,cckend will 
slart off different 
this year than it has 

in th\! pasl. In an allempt to 

gi, e more freedom to student. 
n:g:mling pri, ale p.1rty regi~
tration. the D •an of Student\ 
onicc along\\ ith a group of' 
student reprc~cntativcs came 
together to create a nc\\ pri, ate 
party rcl!i. tration prou.'durc. 

In the wake of this project. 
(iina Kyricos '9(1 has assumed 
the position of'Dcan\ Intern 
for Social ls!>ues. rhc po. ition 
,, ill allnw K) rico~ to act as ,1 

liai on hct\\ ccn the students 
and the De.m's otfo.:c. to insmc 
th.it vit.11 rnmmunication is 
maintained hetwccn the two. 

Alrcad) Kyricos ·ugge ·ts 
that there may he a lot of con
fusion about the new policies 
th:1t could he detrimental to 
the nC\\ policy. "I think there 
is J miscom:cption that there 
is a new alcohol policy, th It is 
completcl) inwrrcct." 

The original intention or 
the project \\ as not to alter the 
alcohol pnlicy, but to mnkc 
it easier for parties to mo,e 
out of personal Ii ving space. 
and into the basements and 
common areas of the dom1s. It 
ha gi, en more fr ·edorn to the 
~tudcnts. but most important!) 
has lifkd the burden of the col
lege and placed re. pon. ih1hty 
on the should ·r, of the host. 

Registered parties will he 
able to only sl·ne beer hy the 
keg. hccr-hall, or win· th:.11 is 
sen eel i11 ., ho ·. I hcrl' can be 
1111 alcohol sen cc.I in cans or 
hollies, thl· di ·tribution of the 
alcohol at the p.1rty \\ ill I c 
through nips 0111_'... 

- Michael Bettencourt 



CAMPUS AND OFF-CAMPUS NEWS 

Beware of texting scams for Haiti donations 
BY KIKI F. REGINATO '12 
COPY EDITOR 

Within the first few days of 
the disastrous earthquake in 
Haiti, American wen.: intro
duced to an extremely efficient 
way of donating to the destroyed 
nation: tt:xtmg 

The Red Cross reported a 
record 9 million has been raised 
so for up from the S200,000 in 
general donations ·een last year 
through text messaging. 

The donations will appear on 
customers' monthly bills or be 
debited from a prepaid account 
balance. After sending your text 
message the tcxtcr receives a 
confimrntion text that asks you 
lo reply, .. YES" if they intended 
to donate. Then they receive one 
more text to reply "YES" if they 
want to receive text updates. 

But this new quick and easy 
way of raising money for charita
ble causes has come with its own 
complications, especially for 18-
24 year olds 68% of whom use 
text messaging. 

"lt almost felt too easy," said 
Clarissa Wong '12, "When I saw 
the commercial I was just think
ing, 'what's the catch?''' 

"People who give money to 
charities through more traditional 
channels generally put in the ef
fort to research and ask que tions 
like, how much money is going 
into overhead costs? How long 
will it take for my dollar to get 
to Haiti? Does the cell phone 

company take a percentage of 
my donation? But with le t 
messaging people don't do that," 
said the CEO of Mobile Cau e 
Dougla Plank in an inlervicw on 

ational Public Radio. 
Recently the charity Vele, an 

organization started by recording 
artisl Wyclcf Jean, raised 0\er 
S2 million thwugh text message 

donations. 
The organization is \'Cry well 

known becau e of their adver
tisements on M I V and celebrity 
supporters. But an anal1sis of 
thl! chanty's tax returns rai es 
questions about how it has spent 
money in the past, with admin-
i trative ex.pen es that arc higher 
than similar charitie . 

For example, the charity paid 
$250,000 to Telemax, a TV sta
tion and production company 
in Haiti which Jean and Jerry 
Duplessis, both members of 
Yelc's Haiti Board of Directors, 
had a controlling interest in. The 
charity paid about $31,000 in 
rent to Platinum Sound, a Man
hattan recording studio 0\ ncd by 
Jean and Duplessi . It addition
ally spent $100,000 for Jean's 
performance at a benefit concert 
in Monaco. 

Lindsey Powell '13 said, ·•1 
donated money to Yele because 
I saw an advertisement on MTV. 
I realize now that J probably 
hould have made a more in

formed decision and looked into 
the organization." 

All major wireless providers 
such as AT&T, T-Mobile, Verizon 

and Sprint, have waived their 
fees so that I 00 percent of your 
donation goes to tl1e organiza
tion. These wireless providers 
\\ ork through third party new 
media strategist networks like 
Mobile Accord, Give on the Go, 
Mobile Cause and Mobile Giving 
"ho have al o waived their fee 
for this particular crisis. 

But these third parties may 
ha,·e delay · set in place on dona
tions. Yclc's technology partner!> 
:\1obile Giving and Gi\l! on the 
Go" aived their t) pica I waiting 
period ofl\\o weeks to deposit 
the donations. 

Firm like , lobilc Accord -
which manages the Red Cross 
system, among others - pay out 
donations on a quarterly basis, 
after customers have paid their 
cell-phone carriers. 

There are also privacy issues 
to take into con ideration when 
donating through text messag
ing. The charity is able to capture 
your cell phone numbcr once you 
text in, but you have to opt-in 
by texting back for additional 
information. 

There are harsher restrictions 
when it comes to cell phone 
companies as opposed to email 
where a charity c-an capture your 
email address and put you on 
their list-serve. 

To research more before one 
makes a donation you can use 
the web site charitynavigator.org, 
which breaks down expenses of 
the organization. 
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Sophomores find 
symposium helpful 

BY ELEN GOGGINS '12 i PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR 

Sophomore class President Hailey Gallant '12 poses with the pullovers that 
were given to sophomores who attended the informational Symposium. 

BY MICHAEL MALONE '13 
FOR THEW/RE 

Every year, every sopho
more has been asked to return 
to campus a few days early for 
econd semester and come back 

to Wheaton to participate in the 
Sophomore Symposium. 

The transitional workshop in 
which sophomores are "geared 
up' to properly handle their next 
two years of Wheaton life co er 
different topics of interest with 
discu. sion groups lasting two 
days. The goal of the event is 
to help students to plan out and 
strategize their future for the 
remainder of their years at Whea
ton, as well as out of college. 

Realizing the student's incon
venience, and opportunity for 

better efficiency, the symposium 
underwent many change for the 
Class of 2012. For the fir t time, 
this year's symposium wa com
pletely optional, and conden ed 
to one day the first weekend 
student returned to chool. 

Alexandra Schibanoff · 12, 
one of the organizers of the 
event, said that the sympo ium 
is ''the ideal opportunity to really 
establish what our direction is 
in the next two years ... its kind 
of to break it down and h Ip you 
choose a major, where you want 
to go abroad, what you want to 
do over the summer'' 

Everyone who attended the • 
Symposium received a 2012 
fleece, .ind enjoyed the program 
throughout the day. 

Popular Wheaton professors up for tenure, awaiting Board approval 
BY ELENA MALKOV '13 
WIRE STAFF 

This year, sc en Wheaton 
assistant professors have been 
recommended for tenun: by the 
Tenure Committee and await 
the approval from the Board of 
Trustees. Professors Peony Fha
gen-Smith, Francisco Fernandez 
de Alba, Shawn Christian, Jake 
Mahaffy, Kim Miller, Domingo 
Ledezma, and Shawn McCafferty 
were all recommended. 

Several members spoke about 
their experiences thu far at 
Wheaton. 

Assistant Professor of Psy
chology, Peony Fhagen-Smith, 
addressed the first ~ix years of 
her Wheaton career, in which a 
junior member of her department 
would evaluate her annually. 

Fhagen-Smith also had to evalu
ate herself yearly. 

"By the time you come up for 
tenure, you already have a trail of 
your progression as a teacher and 
as a researcher, which goes into 
your tenure file," said Fhagen
Smith. 

When a professor comes up 
for tenure, "The tenured mem
bers of the department meet 
together," according to the 
Department of Psychology Chair, 
Professor Bianca Cody Murphy. 
"We look at their report; we also 
review every single one of their 
teaching evaluations; we read any 
publications that they've done, 
and we talk about where we see 
that person going, how we see 
their development." 

Additionally, each professor 
is assigned one mentor within 

their department and one from an 
outside department. 

On Jan. 12, Fhagen-Smith's 
case for tenure came up before 
the committee, consisting of 
faculty, Provost Eisenmann, and 
President Crutcher. 

" 1y mentor represent[ed] me 
during the hearing," said Fhagcn
Smith. "But how I represent 
myself is I write what you call a 
tenure statement, basically mak
ing a case for myself in terms of 
why I should be granted tenure." 

Assistant Professor of His
panic Studies, Francisco Fer
nandez de Alba, has also taught 
at Wheaton for six years, which 
is the minimum amount before 
beiflg able to receive tenure. He 
plans to go on sabbatical soon. 

"Hef7 at Wheaton, we have 
to work one year after we get 

tenure, and then we can go on 
sabbatical. Hopefully, I'll finish 
my book, that's my goal," said 
de Alba. 

De Alba's book, titled Shared 
History, Virtual Equality: Hispan
ic Queer Emancipatory Fiction, 
explores fictional queer protago
nists in Hispanic literature and 
their role in historical events. 

Assistant Profes or of English 
Shawn Christian has be n teach
ing for 14 years total. 

"I've taught different levels, 
at different institutions, commu
nity colleges smaller college , 
big universities," said Christian. 
• I feel like I came to Wheaton 
somewhat prepared for the job 
that I would undertake, but every 
semester since 1 've been here has 
been an education for me too. 
That's one of the reasons I love 

my job." 
As ociate Professor of Film

making Jake Mahaffy has been 
recommended after three and a 
half years at Wheaton. 

"You can negotiate, if you 
taught some, here pre iously, 
for a hortcncd tenure schedule," 
said Mahaffy. Mahaffy taught at 
Hollins Uni ersity in Virginia 
for fi\e years b fore coming to 
Wheaton. 

Assi tant Professor of Wom
en's Studies and Art, Kim Miller, 
had a reduced tenure schedule a: 
well. 

Assistant Professor of Hispan
ic Studies, Domingo Ledezma, 
and Assistant Professor of Biol
ogy, Shawn McCafferty, ha,e 
also been put up for t nure, but 
were not available to comment. 
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Music class explores Trinidad & Tobago 
BY MASLINE WILLIA S '11 
FOR THE WIRE 

The ound of.'tcd drums call· 
to mint! a ,, arm tropical 
hrcczc. and dur111g the frigid 

,, inter mon h~ in 1 011011. the idea of 
a -..tccl pan en. em hie from \\ hcat011 
Collcg · s-.:ems about a· unlikdy as 
a hohslcd t ·am trom Jamaica. ',\:t, 
not only d 1 ,, e ha, e one. the Ly-
m in' I.yon got out ofth · cl I mom 
to e,pen ·nee th' rich traditwn · of 
the -..tcd drnm, e.il) p. o and \Ka in 
Trinidad and lohago. they al o •ot 
a adcmic er ·dit in the prn.:e. s, 

O, er J,111u<1r) brea the thirtc ·n 
students 111 \1usic 20-4: :\lus1c and 
J'raditions of Trinidad and l'oha~•o, 
,p ·nt kn d,1y-.. in this Carihh an 
nation off the coa t of \'-.:n 'Lth.:la. 
learning 11 hi tory and culture. 
The. tud nt Ira, elcd to cc , arim1 
p:111 } aal , c ·nt -r ,.., here tee! pan 
groups p •rform c, ~'f)' night, and 
~a\\ ho\\ the mu ·i · strcngthcn, 
communitic-.. hy hringmg gcm.:ra 
tions togcthcr in an atmosphcrc o!' 
mutual rc~pcl.":l. 

'lrinidadian~. and nm, the Lyons, 
support their fa\"Orite groups in th 
nation-,, idt: Panurmna competi-
tion each year. Studenb noted that 
l"rini(hd' · pop stars, who ha\e won 
compditinns and an: cnn. idered 
famous mu. ician ·. ha,c u distmct 
lack of prctcn. ion. The :im pcopk 
about \\ hum thc) wt:rc reading and 
learning\\ ere those who . ar down 
lo talk with and pcrfonn for them 
dirt:ctly. 

The ;vi ight)· Chalkdu ·t, the Rel a-

COURTESY OF SOLOMON ODAME ·11 

Odame poses in front of flags that represent the arts and culture of the islands. 

tor and Rikki Jai an: big na1m:~ in 
Trinidad, hut thest! famous Calyp
sunian arc ",·cry opcn.'' Li-: d 
Sheppard 'l O said. She continued, 
·'the) w,mt to talk about their music 
and their pa:. ion." 

Accessibility is an important part 
of the music community in Trinidad 
and this d, namic "as incorpo
rated into tht: lt!aching of the class. 
Students like Kate Kimball · 10, 
\\ ho had limited mu.·ical e perienct! 
prior to the class. ,,.ere welcomed 
on the trip and mto the Lymin' 
Lyons. Similarly, steel pan groups 
welcome new members without re
quiring strenuous audition proccss
e . nvices and virtuosos olien play 
side-by-side in a manner rarely seen 
in other musical ensemble-... "By 
its nature [steel pan music] really 
builds rnmmunilics.'' '>ay · Prufc ·sor 

Julie Scark·~ or the, tusic Depart
ment, ,, Im led the trip, "that" ,, hy I 
wankd it here [ at Wheaton I." 

Although this is the third group 
of students to takc the trip _ inec 
2007, tlm, clns. had the advantage 
of familiariLing themselves \.\ ith the 
in~trumcnts hcfore their depar-
ture. Profc sor Searle~ h·1s been 
intcrcskd in . !eel pan music since 
her undergrad years, and through 
her connection~\\ 1th Trinidad and 
Tobago and the trnvclling steel 
orchestra f>amhcri, Wheaton has 
purchased pan. The students visited 
Pamberi 111 Trinidad and learned 
their m, n piece, "Call of the \\'atcr 
Dancer," which they will perform at 
the TRYBE show later this semes
ter. 

F RE 

Wheaton pop star: Rqf 
BY ABIGAIL KIENBAUM '12 
FOR THE WIRE 

S lidc mer your Justin Timbcr
lal-c and Jc sie l\kC'artnc} 
poster~ on you dorm \\ alb; 

there\ a llC\\ l 't!ll heartthroh, and 
hc is Wheaton's very own Ralli 

wel'l '12. As a 1111:mbcr uf the 
Gcntlcman Callcrs. the son of a 
sin 1cr and a guitar playt·r, and 
l.":oming from" hat he calls a "Cib:
r1 pc"' high schnnl,, wect ha., li,cc! 
quite a mu'>irnl lifcst\.lc. 

With a major in lh}t.:holog1, 
he ncwr rc:illy planned to make :.i 

I
, • .1. ju_ 
1, Hlf.! mal-ing music, until one u-

~ OP, 
when I¼ o music produc..:rs Bert - ss 
\1ueller, a student at V. illiain and 

e 
~ lar}, and (iaelan Conncll, the .I • 

1 _ mr 
ol Hands lam. a fllm \\ ith Van· ' 
l ludg ·ns. from T\\"inbrnok Stud 
messal!ed hi~ . 1) space pagt: st.ti 
the, Im ed his, oict: and were in 
estcd in wo1 king with him. 

011 
"The) said \\e'l1 tly )Oll do\\ 1i •ot 

and \\ c '11 rl·cord a bunch. solll\.' 
originab, ,ome CO\els, and ,,e·il 
sltml) 1clea-..e it mer the emu l' 

the ye.ir" explains S\\ eet. 
1 hey told Swect. "We \\ antcJ 

to do h\o cover:- tn idea c lin,t 

Cl 
BY NICK GOODE '121 PHOTOGRAPHY eo110' 

Raffi Sweet ·12, a member of the Gentleman Callers, received attention from mt/9 1 

producers. Twmbrook producers released cover songs on You Tube of Sweet. 

Lovely '10 examines democracy and religion in the Middle East fot(J 

BY MARINA WHITE '111 WIRE STAFF 

on to working on his thesis. 
10 1s also part of the GC's. 

BY OLYMPIA SONNIER '10 
EDITOR IN CHIEF 

After spending the fall 
si::mcstcr of his junior 
year abroad, Eli Lovely 

'10 fell in love ,,.ith Egypt. '·Liv
ing there provided mew ith deeper 
insight 10 Egyptian politics, culture 
and society. lt made me question 
some preconcei, ed notion . .. uch 
as how pivotal religion actually is 
in their society, as well as olidi ly 
other ideas about the region," said 
Lovely. 

Following his semester ahroad. 
Lovely embarl-ed on ¼riling 
his senior honors thi::sis. As an 
international , lat ions major and 
English minor, Lovely chose 
to focus on thc dcvdopmenl of 
democracy in Egypt, specifically 
on the legali~ation and inclusion of 

lslum1c groups, such 3-, the Mu -
I im Brotherhood, into the nation's 
political process. In pro\ i<ling 
historical justification as to why 
the inclusion or ~uch group~ would 
further the political process in 
the region, Lovely looked at lhc 
progression of democracy under 
the Ju lie' and Development Party 
(AKP), a moderately conservati\e 
pro-Western party in Turkey that 
has kept religion at an arms length 
without marginaliLing Lhc role of 
religion in Turkish society. Lovely 
argue that.''\\ hile many a sociatc 
these lslamist groups,.,, ith religiou. 
politics. in Turkey, the religious 
aspect ha~n't compromised the 
de\'dopment of democrac:;. De ·pite 
the AKP's rise to power. Turkey is 
~ti ll ·eeking lo acquire membership 
to the Eumpean nion." Currently, 
in Egypt. m1ny lslamist group·, 
such as the tuslim Brotherhood, • 

arc illegal and thus denied status 
as a Jcgitimllte political party. In 
his thesis, however, Lovely argues, 
"not all nationalist lslamist groups 
art: radical. Some of the groups are 
more progressi\'e than the govern
ment:-. currently in power.'' 

Lovely's thesi. also contains 
policy implications for the United 
States ... U.S. policy makers should 
work more¼ ith. and appeal to the 
moderate Islamist group. within the 
region. which will also help further 
the democrati1ation process. This 
could, in turn. polari1.e the e"<trem
ists group , .. said Lovely. But he 
·trongly notes that the tcnn democ
raC) should not he thought of as the 
American vcr ·ion of democracy. 
··You can't export democrac,," he 
say·. "instead. it should be birthed 
out of each country, infusing its 
own nnigue qualities.'' 

"There~· a loLoftime and efTon 

that goes into writing a thesis. 11·s 1•0 
huge unde11aking but its mcredibl) u' 

rewarding and exciting a. \ ell." 
said Lovely. Indeed, the senior 
had to return on Jan. 5 from \\ inter 
break to work on his pnpcr. :o 
for. the thesis is about 50 pages. • r 
but Lo\ely expect that it \\ill end hi 
up being approximately 120. I !is 10~ 
sources included primarily scholar ,re 
ly articles, but also boob, ncwspw1u, 
per articles, and stat presentations- 1~ 
"Professor Horoviuk and Prol'cs ·or 1 
l luiskarnp were t!"<tremel) helpful. nt'. 
us well as one ofmy profcs ·ors u 
from my abroad program, Profe~- he 
sor Ashraf El-Sherif:" said Love!)'- \re 

Accordin lo I luisl-ump, faculty c 
members s ·rvc as mentors to thi: S'1 i 
niors. "We provide feedback, helPn; 
students ¼ hen they run into block~. r 
or encourage them to continue 
down a certain path if it's ooing 
wdl."' be said. 



·Sweet '12 
Just becausl! it is n .- ry hard for you 

· to put your music out thcr.., and 
J \sume thaL people arc going to be 

1 _'Cl") reccpti, c to it. You ha, e to 
introduce reuph.: to something the) 
re familiar" 11h, while rutting your 
"n -;pin on 11." 

Sweet and the Twinhrook pro
ucers ha,c relcast'd t,,o cmcrs 
ongs onto YouTube, includino the 
'oung \lone)·~ hit song Beclr~ck 
nd the yet to he released (th ') 
ound a !t:akl'd ,crsion) Kl', in 
oudlf\ I t\ladt: It With almost 
0,000 , ic,, s for lkdnu.:k and a 1-
nost 10,000, icws for I M,1de It in 
llll) 3 \\1.'cks, S,H:ct is 011 h1 \\U) 

l hccon1111g un mkrnet sensation, 
!though ii be;;gs the qrn:stion hm\ 
an) of those ,iew, are curiow, 
'hcaton students who arc looking 
,r a laugh. Sweet does not seem 
mind. ·•1 \\ ant to have that goo I) 

1age out there. I don't ,,ant to be 
kc this 'bada~s. "' 

Wl' shull set: ,, ho is laugh-

g soon, with the proper hacking 
we t lws ad finite marketability to 
·1110grar,hics kmm n for dispos-

hlc income, h:enagc g1rb. With 
immcnts on his You Tube page like 
J et's get mamed" from lookitslo
·I and ·'you ha,c a good voice. i 
1bscribed (:" from Ju LinBieber
ir!Xo.\O, the future 111:.iy ,ery well 
· filbl "ith a r cording contract 
ith Disney and plenty or scream
g teenage girls. ok: An} hints 

rO out the next video an original 
1 ng, My Angel'? "Bright co lured 
(19 llo and random ohjects." Sounds 

cry GC. 

,onors thesis 
. In addition to\\ orking with 

t 5 ".oye(y on his 'enior honors the ·is, 
·~l} lubkamp nominated Lovely to 

-author a research paper with 
·m on the U.S. military u e of 

tcr -
p culture film in the Iraq War. 

iui ·kamp said he chose Lovely 

1 
· r the Wheaton Research Partner

?l 1ip because, "he is a conscien-
is ious student and extrcmelv well 
tor· . d I I I . 1 · 1 · h. . •repare . 1 us, 11s :ng 1~ mmor 
'P'.1'1ualified him to write a paper of 
ns- is calibl!r." Loveh· noted that any 
s~r nnection hetwee,; his thesis topic 
fu · nd his future research project with 

Iui kamp, "may be imbeddcd in 
s-. he United Stat s' approach to tht· 
•]\. 

' \rah-Muslim \\orlJ. In both cases. 
e inadequacy of com·cntional 

c ~, d 1 orn in approaching prohlem.-. 
ldPn tht: Arab-Muslim 'v\ orld is being 
ick~·. plored.'' 

THE LY01 . CLOSET 

Stay warm and stylish with Dangle hats 

BY NICK GOODE '12/ PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR 
Hom (L) and Compton (R) model some of their Dangle gear as well as their own looks. ·casual, comfortable and colorful. But 
practical.· says Compton of his personal style. Make sure to pick up one of their designs before the season is over! 

BY SARAH BRANO '10 
FEATURES EDITOR 

0 nc can _ cc Schuyler Hom 
'JO an<l Connor Compton 
• 10 from across the Dimpl ·. 

·1 he 1ell 1alc sign: their bnghtly col
ored hats and relaxed style. these 
two seniors have been decking oul 
Wheaton students' domes since 
their fre ·hmcn year. What ·tarted 
out a. trend for mo. t of the Whea
ton I .aero ·se learn ha· now taken 
the school by storm. ·,-er since 
then, Dangle's latest designs arc the 
must-have winter accessory for ev
ery WheaLie as ,,,·ell as their friends 
at home. Part of Dangle 's appeal 
comes from Lhe makers themselves. 
who can usually be _ een donning 
their latest creations that top off 
their self described, classic ea. y
going style. mostly associated with 
snowboarders and . kiers. 

Why did yo11 decide to .\fort making 
\.'OIi/' O11'l1 /l(J/s:) 

Compton: laking hats is a good 
\'.:ay lo express myself. Also, I'm 
a snowboarder. so staying warm 
is imponaul when ['mouton tht: 
mountain, and having a durable, 
wann hat really helps. This is a 
practical skill that you can us' for
ever. It's cool to have a hat you've 
actually made and designed by 
hand ... il mean more. 

llorn: [ ski, o I'm also im olvcd 
in winter sport. and , aluc a real!} 
nice, ,varm "inter hat when 1 · 111 on 

the slopes ... but, there's al o some
thing nice about the individu·1li1cd 
asrect of cu. tom made hats versus 
store bought. Sh.iing and snow
boarding ha, c been "tn:ndy" sport" 
for a while and companies have 
picked up on this. They'\e made 
outdoor gear that\, also "trendy" 
to go along with the port. Rut r 
think our hats arc ditlcrenl bccau. e 
they're hand cral1ed for the indi-
, idual, so it isn't necessarily about 
wearing them out on the mountain, 
but more :ibout each person \.\ caring 
th .. m1 based on hi or her own life
style, which may or m:iy not include 
snow ports. We make our hats with 
each individual in mind. 

I low did yo11 team how lo make 
hats. since 11 .\ccms lo he a unique 
skillf<1r (l('Ople 0111· age, a11d e1·en 
more .10.for g1~rs n11r ugc? 

Compton: My mom 1s an art 

teacher, so she taught me in a night, 
and I kept practicing and got better 
o, er lime. You ha, e to stick with it 
because-you really just aren't good 
al fir ·t 

I lorn: Connor rnught me. After 
making about ten hats l started to 

~eally ~et the hm:g of i~ 

Compton: ow it ·s like wow, 

record pace!" 

flow did rou come up u·ith tht! 11u111e 

"Dongle'!" 

Compton : lt has a couple mean
ing~, but fir"t it's rdevant lo winter 
sports because in skiing it's the 
name of a piece or material that 
literally dang! s off of one 11.!g to 
tell the Judge, hich foot is forward 
in the beginning of a race. In the 
context of hockey. "dangle" means 
a combination of mo\'es where a 
player fakes out a goalie or another 
player. but to us the word also de
note narc. 

lf'ho is yo11r main c/i('n/elc:' 

!Torn: We sell to a lot of Wheaton 
students but al o to friends back 
at home, old high school friends. 
tinnily ... We're really just trying to 
get the \\ ord out. lt's always a good 
feeling to walk around campus and 
sec another student wearing a hat 
that either Connor or I made. 

Compton: And they la. t such a long 
time. This one (pull· out a hat) i · 
still in amating condition, and it ·s 
been through four winter ' ... Yeah 
they're deflnitel) self-su. tainmg 
Christmas presents. 

Fi11dthc111 on Facehook: Search/or 
their fimpage ''Dang/(' Heaclwear" 

Fre ma 
oy bu 

7 

PH::, th• freshman bo::,. 'ot 
more than i months 
hc w.1. at the top ot th' 

so ·i,11 fol, I ch.tin . ,\s soon as 
he :1cp on c,11 1pu. all is taken 
fiom him. I k tries J' re tel: 
to mc .. :t hi~ female ..:las Ill lit'. 

,, hik th1:::, ,ar • snatched up b::, 
uppcrcla. smen, \\ho hmw like 
\ ulturc: ,, ailing for th• nc t 

batch to stumble" 1dc-eye<l and 
innocent into 5 raunton. o 
fn:shmen hu::,s, here arc a fc" 
tip form king it through ::,our 
fir. t 111011ths at Wheaton,, ith 
your soul intact: 

-Go to th' Balfour I) inces: 
L3ut Ii ·1 ·n 10 !tour ciders when 
the) tell :,ou not to a1Ti,c until 
midnight. because the -1udcnt 
Ct'rllcr 1!', ::i _ :id, lonely place 
b ·fore the dnmkcn mas:cs 
descend \\ hen the clod chimes 
12. lfit': a good dance. plenty 
or girls \\ ill be lhl're, and_ with 
any luck (and th re ·s ah, y: 
luck imohcd). ou'II meet 
:omeone. 

-Don't get hung ur on on · 
girl: Ye .. the girl from dm, n 
the hall is an amuing and 
beautiful sno,, flake. But chanc
es arc ifyou·w been hanging 
out \\ ith her. and you like her, 
but she ha, n ·1 yet ·hown ·my 
interest in you, the two of you 
won't b · oetLing to •ether any 
time so n. And there's noth-
ing ,non \\. ith that! Th re .ire 
man), man) amu,.ing women al 
Wheaton! . o don't \\ aste your 
time on one girl "hen you first 
get here. Unrequited romance is 
for sophomore year; at lea. t lf) 

to have fun as a freshman. 
-Re a gentleman: This 

houlii go \\ ithout _·aying, but 
the best \\ ay to gel people lo 

like you ( •iris in parti ular. ut 
this goc. for c,·eT) one) i to 
be polite and couneou .. ·ure, 
yoLt'rc 011 lhl! lo,\.e. l rung of 
the prO\ erhial ladder, bu1 . oon 
you ·11 start climbin and bcfnr 
_ ou kno,, it you· 11 b at the 
top. a mu ·h more comf'ortabl 
position ifyou',c managed not 
lo step <10 CVCT) one b ·t\\ c n 
you and the ground's hand as 
you as end d. 

-Isaac Napell '12 
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Cam.pus performers unite for Haitian relief 
BY ISAAC NAPELL '12 
WIRE STAFF 

0 n Thur day night in 
Web r Theater, a number 
of the entertainment 

group:,, on campu came together 
in an effort to raise money for 
the Wheaton i lait i Relief Fun<l 
an<l increase ;:m arenes of global 
issue.· by gathering students an<l 
taff together in olidarity. 

The first performer \\ as 
iSpeak member lraimi :\lcn:a<lo 
· 12, "ho presented a piece about 
a Haitian ,,oman ·earching for 
her lost child in the aftemmth of 
the de\'a tating ea rthquake. This 
was the first of a eries of pieces 
given by iSpeak that punctuated 
the musical and <lance numbers. 
The performance approached 
the earthquake from both the 
Haitian and American perspec
tives, lhe latter giving a focus to 
what we can do to help people in 
need. he twin theme of ervice 
and mpathy ran throughout the 
concert. Although the mood was 
somber, there ,., as an undercur
rent of th goodwill that such 
tragedies can generate, the subtle 

PADULO'S M G: 

0 LYO (our OF ) 
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joy that coming together to help 
other bri ngs about in us. 

The majority of the concert 
wa. gi , cn by \'ariou. a cappella 
group on campus, inc luding the 
Whims. the Wheatoncs, Yoil:es 
United to Jam. the Blend, and the 
Gentlemen Callers. The highlight 
of the night came fro m the last 
of th.:sc group:. the (iCs. whose 
. ubdued r n<li tion of"l lal lclu
jah"' ,,us pitch perfect for the 
c, cnt, a ma1Tiagc of song choice 
an<l \'Ocal talent that by it..:I r \\ as 
\\Orth the five do llar admission. 
the sum or \\ hich " cnt into the 
Wheaton Hai ti Rel ief Fun<l. The 
Whims' pcrformancc of "Man 
in the Mirror" \\ a al o admi
rable. as it was as spirited an<l 
motivational as '"Ilallclujah'' was 
moving. These two songs encom
passed the whole night's worth 
of music, serving as exemplars 
of each the feelings of empathy 
and unification in the name of 
others that the concert was meant 
to foster. 

The dance numbers by the 
Wheaton Dance Company and 
Paraiso Latino served the same 
purpose, with the sole outlier 

BY ELLEN GOGGINS '12 / PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR 

Paraiso Latino (left) and the Gentlemen Callers (right) were among the performances of the night. 

of a lively number done early 
in the night by the latter group. 
Following the GCs' "Hall lu
jah." Paraiso Latino's dance to a 
bouncy Latin rhythm brought the 
audience back from their con
templation. The Dance Compa
ny 's interpretation ofColdplay 's 
"Fix You" was a fluid and elegant 
piece of choreography and was 

another example of great song 
choice and performance. 

After the GCs performed 
"Find the Cost of Freedom," 
Paul Roell '11, who was the 
driving force behind the concert, 
announced that all the groups 
would take the stage together 
an<l perform one final number. 
As dozens of performers took 

their places on the stage to sing 
·•can't Give Up Now," there 
were smiles on their faces, as 
they knew as we ll as the audi
ence did that no matter how 
much money wa raised the real 
goal of the night, to unify the 
Wheaton campus in solidarity for 
the people of Port Au Prince, had 
been accomplished. 

,, A J'.'t1:IR - S:uoAJ~ A,i\D MIRROR.' .ILOXE C:4, C (JT COMPEX HE FOR A SHODDr PRODl TCT/OY 

BY DOMENIC PADULO '12 
WIRE STAFF 

In 1994, Jame Cameron 
wrote an eighty-page treat
ment for a project called 

Avatar. In 1996, he announced 
that production would begin in 
1997, after he fini hed ntamc. 
It was suppos d to come out in 
1999 and, consi ting of char
acters "who appear to be real 
but do not exi t m th phy i-
cal world," it was set to be the 
future of cin ma. ntamc would 
go on to become the highe t
grossing film of all-time, and 
Cameron would come to the de
ci ion that the technology of the 
time was merely not advanced 
enough to keep with his game
changing vision 

Cameron believed so much 
in the project that he decided 
to hold off on directing feature 
films until he could bring the 
lush world of Avatar to life in a 
manner that would do it justice. 
His moment finally came about 
ten years later when produc
tion bepA in 2007. lo 2009 the 

film (with a rumored budget of 
about 500 million) finally saw 
release, and it became apparent 
that Cameron is a moron that 
wasted fifte n y ars of his life 
to play G.I. Joe with his Smurf 
collection. 

Avatar may no\\ be the 
high t-gro ing movie of all 
tim and ha e mil hons of fans 
worldwide, but that certainly 
does not m n that it i t, 
or ev n good. In fact, ev 
referring to it as a "film' feels 
like slander again t the art fonn. 
I find it deeply disturbing that 
it is being referred to a the 
future of cinema, and it terri
fies me that what i e entially 
a glorified tech demo can 
nominated for the t picture 
Oscar alongsid real movies 
like lnglourious Ba terds and 
The Hurt Locker. 

There is nu denying the 
triumph of the technology, 
howe er, as Avatar is so vi u
ally pleasing that 11 occasionally 
allow even th most jaded of 
filmgoers to become lost in its 
splendor. clumsily heavy-

handed script and unbelievably 
poor performances frequently 
shatter th illusion the ef-
fect create and, with all the 
time Cameron spent preparing 
Avatar, one imagines that he 
would have be n able to come 
up with a story and characters 
to match th technology. Thi 
is not the cas , however, as 
Cameron lacks th intellig nee 
and sophi tication of people that 
I like to refer to as filmmakers. 
His insi tence on waiting for 
technology to catch up" leads 
one to beli ve he wa in fact 
ne,er confident in the script's 
ability to transport view rs to 
another world, as he w a once a 
gr at talent. 

Aben.~ and Terminator 1 
pro that Cameron was once 
more than capable of making 
great films that are enhan ed 
by, rather than dependent upon. 
special effects. The Termina
tor, hi first feature, turned the 
limitations of it low budg 
into trengths that allow it to 
till bold its own againSt m t 

contempormy action movi 

A,•atar is pecially frustrating 
in thi regard, as it reminds us 
that he has not always stu
pid. He only got dumb once the 
money came in. What Cameron 
perceived a limitations once 
forced him to m e creative 
dcci ion , \\ hercas the potential 
offi red up by new technolo y 
has given him the opportunity 
to complac ntly sit back and fail 
to re lize it. Just becau ea man 
has the tools to perfonn a job, 
does not mean he knows how. 

Despite its massive suc-
ces and t hnical innova-
tions, Avatar is not the future 
of cinema. Much like 1itanic, 
it will probably go down in 
cinematic hi. tory as little more 
than a footnote, a silly little fad 
audienc paid inflated Ima· 
prices to go see. Its impact will 
be r memb red, but its content 
almost certainly will not. Avatar 
may have a great many fan • but 
time will only make on,e thing 
increasingly ob ious. Th are 
wrong. 
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MacDonald criticizes presidency for lackluster effort 
BY CHRIS MACDONALD '10 ing polling points for signature "war;·\\ ords largely ab cnted would ha, e affected the in ur-
SEN/OR STAFF i. sues, !Heed filibusters from from hi~ disturbingly 1,,eiled ancc status of e\'ery American, to 

Rcccnth, ABC lobbied 
the \Vh1tc House not to 
schedule the talc of 

the Union on the same night as 
the premiere of Lost, which, 
coincidentally, would provide an 
admirable title for the Pre. 1dcnt '1:, 

annual speech. I li s word of the 
year may be "unprecedented," 
but he has left ' 'bipartisan" and 
"transparent" hy the wayside. 

Although the administra
tion staggers\\ ith the especial 
. elf-ag.g.randi1.c111c11t born or 
gentry libcr,ilism, the bumbling 
J')rcsidency has yet to bring about 
the radical policy changes his 
campaign promised. In fact, hi.: 
has been nixing campaign prom
ises fa tcr than Coak le) can spell 
"Mas achu etts:' 

The President has had a 
busy year: an Afghan war, Iran 
sabre-rattling, failing to bring the 
Olympic~ to Chicago, healthcare 
reform, economic recovery, and 
on top of it all. drudging up an 
audience for his obel accep
tance speech. 

l le has been steadily bleed-

hi.- own party 111 Senate, nar- concept of alTairs. An undcrn car- no respon. c. 
ro,, ly pas ·ed partisan healthcare shaped memo lovingly drafkd Democrats ha\'e mm ed just 
reform, angered Iran further with by Abdulmutallab obliging!) slight]) !cs · effectually than a 
empty threats (to dispatch Sena- confirmed the extent to which particular!) languid bag or cc-
tor Kerry), and won over more apologeticist pol icy has been a ment. For too long. the President 
conscn-ati\es than anyone ,,ith success, but tht: appeasement ha5 been \\aging a cold ,,ar of 
his obel speech. did not top·, as his treatment of words- appeasing an increa. -

To his credit. Obama sullercd I rael has been increa ingly cold, ingly un ympathetic and suhdued 
not many outright di : askrs: the and declined an invitation to international crowd. The Chi-
White House was decorated; meet the Dalai Lama at the risk nese brushed off his outreach by 
a state dinner with only one or irking China. dispatching low-le, el ddegate ·. 
overwhelming security lap ·c. and Democrats· discarding public and the British recoiled afier 
three vacations- not to mention opinion and o, crsight, has set the president gave the Queen 
losing the two off-olt year guber- them up for cc hoc. or 1994' an iPod, the PM a set of DVD ·, 
natorial seats in Vt\ and I J and a GOP s,, ecp under Clinton. While and returned an iconic bust of 
certain national scat in \1A. 20 IO docs not promi. e to be Churchill that had been on loan 

In light of the attempted another Contract for America in the White House. 
Christmas auack, Obama dem- year, poor approval ratings in- Aside from the inflated 
onstrated his mastery of tact with dicate that it \\ill require fiscal rhetoric, the administration must 
Secretary apolitano 's gem I ike prudence, cnsible legi lation, stumble upon thi.: re, dation that 
"man-caused disa ter•· that are as and strong security policy to\\ in real change requires real change. 
beneficial a an alphabetical list Yolers. ndcr the incumbent ddu. ions, 
of types of celery. In a triumph Secretary Gibbs ha had dif- we are a kinder, gentler, and 
of legal inanity, the Pakistani ter- ficult) defending the indefen ible more oblllsc nation baltL·rcd b_ 
rorist was granted constitutional a: the president backpedal led on peeches of messianic promise 
protections at the cost of our promise · to make the now-dead and troublingly lilllc impact. De-
national security. conference on healthcare reform spite .,,. hat the obel Committee 

Late in 2009, White I louse transparent on C-SPAN. C-SPAN or anyone cl e may ay, l.>pecch i 
Communications staff had to pull CEO Lamb requeskd firmly that not dead. 
the string a little harder to get the pre idt:nt tcle\ ise the confer-
him to spit out "terrorism" and enccs consolidating policy that 

Wo Ii n sky comments on "minority pains" in gov't 
BY JONATHAN WOLINSKY '10 
SENIOR STAFF 

The people of Illinois have 
seen the arrogance of a 
one party state. We know 

that one political party cannot 
hold all the answers, and that 
one political party should not 
hold all the power." These word 
"ert: spoken by Repre ·entati e 
Mark Steven Kirk, who recently 
won the Republican primary in 
Illinois for President Obama\ 
former Senak seat in his victory 
pecch. I le was referring to hi 

potential to end tht! long standing 
domination thi.: Democratic Party 
has over Illinois politics. I le uscd 
powerful words but neither the 
Republican or Dcmocratic Party 
actually belie, i.: ,., hat Kirk said. 

In 1994 Republicans and 
conscrvati, es cheered when the 
Democratic majorities in both 
the I louse and Senate fell to the 
fru ·tration.- and hittcrni:s-. or 
the American people. In 2006 
the Democrats regained their 
majorities\\ hen two wars and 
a sagging 1:conom: forced th· 

Republicans into rcmis ion. And 
now, a humble four year later all 
the talk is about ho\\ doomed tht: 
Democrats them elves arc once 
again. t\merican politic is noth
ing if not depressingly consistent. 

This s, itching back and forth 
of majority and minority status i 
as old as Amcri<.:a itself. Whether 
or not it has been the Republi
cans or Democrats, our system 
only really allows for two parties 
to compete for PO\ er so a see
saw ~llc:cl is ·omcwhat natural. 

What's maddening and olkn 
times flat out pathetic is ho" 
a party looses the majority not 
because it\\ as out done by its 
rival, but because it shot itself in 
the foot. Obviously for a party to 
be ,oted out of power it needs lo 

be seen as less than its opponent. 
But in our ystem this is rarely 
becaust: tht: other party dot:s 
particularly well, but bccausi.: the 
party in PO\\ er SCl'C\\ s it.'elf ()\,Cf. 

While thi~ is prell) pitiable in 
its O\\ n right, what really makes 
this down right detrimental to 
politics and thu · gm t:rnanee is 
that it allow. for .111 mcfrccti,·c 

minorit). The point or a minority 
party i not to sit in the wings un
til the majority sere,\ s up enough 
to be kicked out. A party in the 
minority has the duty and the 
obligation to keep the majority 
honest. But this requires disci
pline and planning. It i n 'tea, y 
to have little power yet at the 
same time stand up to the party 
that doe·. It is far easier to bite at 
their heels and score cheap politi
cal points until the majority itself 
make a mistake. 

A good minority opposition 
should be countering the major
ity. lt should be oflc:ring alterna
tives to the majority's policies 
and agenda. The Republican 
minority for the pa t year has 
been doing an excellent job of 
blocking D 'tnocratic legislation 
m Congress. 

Yet th y han! done shame
fully little when it comes to 
presenting their own ideas and 
their o\\ n plans. It's one thing to 
Sa) np- a trained monkey can do 
this 411ite etledi, d::, . But it is a 
\\ hole other bal I game \\ hen the 
minorit::, party rccogni1es it still 

has a seat at the table and can 
thus be a producti e member of 
the proce ·s. 

Let us a. sume that the Demo
crats lose the majority in both 
hou e of Congress in No,ember. 
A ftcr four years in the majority 
will they remember what it wa 
like to ha,c to di.:al ,.,, ith an ob-
tructionist minority who chose 

to dcleat one legislative attempt 
after another simply because they 
could? Of course they will. The 
Democrats \! ·ii I remember this 
vividly. But in tead of learning 
from their own e,periences th;y 
,, ill in tum do c,actly as the 
Republican did bdorc them. 

The o called realit) in 
Washington has trained both 
partie · that minorit) status is 
not a pm,ition to he used to one's 
advantage or for the betterment 
of the political process, but to he 
used simply co the detnment of 
the majonty. 

Representati\c Kirk spoke 
som' "ords or \\'isdom .. Words 
that I doubt Kirk or ,111} other 
member or Conl!re"s \\ ill c, er 
actually li\e b::, . 

WEEK IN RE\1EW 

hnm m, 1 7 

S ~re-tary llf Del~n e R rt 
( 1Jtc:-- and Ch irmilll of th 
Joint Chief o Staff \dmirnl 
\like \lulkn ad\i ·cd thl• 
.'enatc Armed . 'en ice om
mittec to rcpc· I the ccntur~
old •·dun·t ask. don't Mr' 
law. Fn1111er S1;..-n.:tal') of 
S1,1te Colin P1J\\ell, who in 
th' 9lb a, the chainnan of'the ' 
Joint chief', ofstatToppo cd 
ga) ,111d lcshi.ms en ing 
open!), joined Gate ,md 
Mullen·· opmion. 

,\ ma. sh·c bliuard, duhbl'd 
·· 'non magcddon" h~ Pre i
dt•nt Obama. hlankcl d the 

lid- tl:mtic region \\ ith 
o, l'r tn o fel't of snon in 
some areas. It \\ ,I on~· of 
the ,, orst ,, inti.:r tnrm in 
Washinl!ton, D.C. hi\tol). 
The effects or the storm \\ere 
l~h aero ~ .i lar •c area, ,, nh 
po,\ er outage and II n 
trees from '\\ Jcrse) to 
Virginia. 

Toyota \1otor Sales USA for
mally :mnouneed that it h gan 
a recall of American 201 O 
Prius o,cr fault) brake 
s~. tern . T()) ota Pres id nt 
Akio To~od·t held a pr~• 
1.:onferencc the same da) ,md 
fonnall) apologi7cd for the 
mishap. The Department of 
·1 r: nsportat1on is im c ligat
ing claims of 20111 Priu e -
pcricncing momenta[) lo cs 
ofbr,1k111 'capabilitics. 

meric n-born giant p n
das 1ei Lan and Tai . han 
n ere returned to China 
from th ir r pecti\e zoo. 
111 Atlanta and D.C. This up• 
holds an agre ·mcnt b t" een 
the U.S. and China that sa) s 

that giant pandas brc:d in the 
U.S. mu. I return d to their 
anec tral home "h ·n they 
rcad1 hrc ·ding age. \\hilh is 
around the )C r ofaQ . 

In their tir t Super Bu,, I ap
pearance the 'ew Orleans 
S inb defeated the India
napolis Colt 31-17 in Sup r 
Boni. "LI\ al. un Ufe 
Stadium in liami. I< la. e, 
Ork· n quartcrb 1ck D, 
Bri.:cs "3,, named Sup ·r H " I 
1\ P. Bnt1 h ro1:k, t The 

\\ ho pla} d 111 the •.m,~••s 
haltt1111..- ~hem. 
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Sc re and 
Schedules 

REcEi ·T RESULTS 

Men's Basketball 
01/26 v ea on 67. Tufts 77 
01 28 ~ ea on 74, orcester s• 
76 
01/30 Wheaton 63, Spnngfield 66 
02103 Wlieaton 74 Clark 69 
02/ Wheater 61, WPI 93 

Women's Basketball 
01/27 ea on 50, B on 69 
01/30 Whea on 51 Coast Guard 42 
02/03 Whea on 75 Clarie 59 
02/06 aton 56 Spnngfield 59 

Men's Swimming & Diving 
01/30 Wheaton 51, Tufts 245 
01/30 Wheaton 99 Bates 185 
02i05-06 Whea on In ta ona 
(no team sc-0re) 

Women's Swimming & Diving 
01/30 W aton 119, Tuf.s 181 
01/30 aton 151, Bates 147 
02/05-06 a on In ta onal 
(no earn score) 

Men's Indoor Track & Field 
01123 Wheaton In a nal 2nd 
(o t ol 10 teams) 
01/29 Boston Indoor Games 8 h 
(oo of 18 teams) 
02105-06 New Balance Colleg ate 
Inv @ NYC Armory (no earn score) 

Women's Indoor Track & Field 
0 /23 eaton In ta ional, 4th 
(out o 10 teams) 
01/29 Boston I oor Games, 13th 
(out of 17 teams) 
02/0S.06 ew Balance Co egia e 
Int.@ YC Armory (no team score) 

Women's Synchronized Swim• 
m·ng 
01/30 eaten I v ta 
(out of 6 te ms) 
01131 Wheaton Inv a al, 1st 
(out of 6 teams) 

UPCO I G GAMES 

Men's Basketball 
02/10@ • 8 pm. 
02/17 Home vs T, 5:30 p m 

Women's Basketball 
02/10@ T6pm 
02/13 Home vs Sm 2 pm. 
02/ 7 Home vs. We les ey. 7 .30 p m. 

Men's & Women's Indoor Track 
&Field 
02/12-13 Vaentne lnv.@BU, 
11 a.m. 

Wheaton basketball teams raise money for Haiti 
BY CHELSEA ALLEN '12 
SPORTS EDITOR 

On aturday, Jan. 30. both 
Wheaton basketball team ho led 
a doubleheader in which money 
was raised for n:lief efforts in 
Haiti. 

Aefore each game, the Haitian 
national anthem was played to 
recognize and honor the lives lost 
and affrctl!d by the tragic earth
quake that occurred last month on 
the island. Additionally, a vol
untary admission donation rai:ed 
a total of 200. The money\\ ill 
be donated to Partners in Health, 
one of many organi/,ations \\ ork
ing for the relief effort in Haiti. 

Canned goods \ ere also 
donated and \\ ill be given to 
Haiti, which is in need of most 
everything from money and food 
to clothes and , olunteers. 

Haiti has begun to try a 
rebuild the country and the lives 
of citizens since the earthquake 
hit on the afternoon of Jan. 12. 
The earthquake n:ceiwd a level 
7 on the Richtt:r scale, tht: \\ orst 
earthquake that Haiti has suffered 
in hundred of years. 

Haiti. which was the poorest 
country in the Westt:rn hemi
sphere before the disaster and 

had day-to-day struggle. priur•to 
Jan. 12, is no\, trying to get back 
on its feet. Organization around 
the world have come together to 
contribute to the relief in Haiti, 
\\ here death tolls have reached 
the hundreds of thousands and 
where buildings arc in a mess of 
rums. 

"We were looking to do 
something, then our women's 
basketball coach came up with 
the idea along with the CAC 
group and Dean Vereenc. We 
all wanted lo do omething and 
it wa a great idea," aid Mt:n 's 
Ba ketball I lead Coach Brian 
Walmsley of the doubleheader's 
cau e. Soon after hearing of the 
tragedy, Walmsley and Women's 
Basketball l lcad Coach Melissa 
J lodgdon teamed up with Dean 
Vcrcene Parnell of the Office of 
Sen. ice, Spirituality and ocial 
Responsihilil) to contribute to 
the cause. 

"We are always open to u ing 
our sport as a vehicle for bring
ing awareness to many di lforent 
causes, satd I lodgdon. "We all 
feel luck) to have the opportu
nity to do o. Playing the Haitian 
anthem before our game really 
gave us all a moment to reflect on 
what the I laitian people are going 

BY JORDAN GRAHAM ·121 SENIOR STAFF 

Jaxon Leo '10 looks for a teammate 
to pass to dUling the men's 66-63 
loss to Spnngfield on Jan. 30. 

through at this time," she added. 
Before the game. senior co

captain Ben tehle said that the 
game felt different than a normal 
game. "It is going to be a lot 
different because of the tragedy 
in Haiti. It's really great how 
the country has come together 
to ht:lp." Stehle mentioned th·1t 
the Lyons had played at other 
chools putting on similar fund

raiscrs. mentioning MIT as an 
example. Al o, many Di\.ision I 

teams have contributed through a 
program entitled Hoops for Haiti. 

The men lost b) a mere 

three points to l.:.WMAC rival 
Springfield College while the 
women notched a confert:nce win 
against Coast Guard. I low-
ever, there was more to the day 
than ba ketball games. Play-
ers, coaches and students both 
from the community and from 
Wheaton could not help but ha\·c 
those struggling in Haiti in their 
thoughts. "Playing the Haitian 

ational Anthem definitely put 
the game into perspective,'' said 
Andrea Bailey, senior co-captain 
for the women's team. "I am till 
trying to grasp the tragedy and 
am hoping that all that can be 
done is being done," she added. 

Anthony Coppola, junior 
co-captain on the men's team, de-
cribed feeling an honor that was 

di ffcrent than playing in a regular 
game. I le ,m,d that they \Vere 
"playing something much bigger 

than a game of basketball.'' 
··1 felt proud to be out there 

playing for something so impor
tant," he commented. 

The gamt:s are amongst many 
rundraiscrs that Wheaton 1s hold
ing to benefit I laiti. In light or the 
event the Wheaton community 
had banded together in a power
ful way. 

Wheaton synchro teani continues usual success in 2010 

BY JORDAN GRAHAM '12 / SENIOR STAFF 

The Wheaton synchro team ,n the middle of one of their team routines. 

BY JOSH O'DELL '10 
SENIOR STAFF 

The Wheaton synchronized 
swimming team is at it once 
more. They arc midway through 
their 2009-20 IO sea ·on and 
showing their pool prowess as 
usual. The team has continued 
their winning ways, but would 
still like to imprm eon their 9th 
place finish at the 2008-2009 
U.S. Collegiate Championships. 
fhe Lyons han: the opportu-
nity to do this with the type of 
pcrforma~ces that they have been 
sho\l.'ing in the water. 

The team i lead by Rebecca 
Story, in her third ·ea. on as 
Wheaton's head coach. Sarah 
Swinkin '07 i a econd year 
assistant coach. Also leading th 
team this )Car are captains and 
lone seniors Laura Montes and 
Jenna Swinkin. The leadership of 
the Lyons squad has been pi\otal 
to this season's success due to the 
overall youth of the team. Out 
or the nine total ml·mbers of the 
synchronized S\\ im team, three 
arc sophomon:s and four arc 
freshmen. 

In the first three team scored 
e\ ents, Wheaton ha· earned 

two first place finishes and one 
second place fini h. The recent 
Wheaton lmitational on Jan. 
30-3 l was a successful \\Cckend 
for the team. Unfortunately. this 
wa thl.! lone home evt:nt for the 
team, in the Balfour a1atorium, 
for the season. On the first day 
of the cvt:nt. Wheaton placed 
second. bt:hind Canisius College. 
Montes finished third in the solo 
e ent \\ ith a score of78.833. In 
duets, Christiana Butera '12 and 
Rebecca Gordon '13 earned a 

second place finish with a score 
of77.167. Behind them \\ere 
freshman Kirsten Wendth and 
~ophomore Amanda Chi ls who 
scored a 74.000 to cam a third 
place tini. h. Wheaton also took 
second and third in the trio event. 
Butera, S,\inkin, and Wendth 
scored a 78.500 for second place 
and Monies, Chils, and freshman 
Christine Oyster cornd a 76.500 
for third place. The team event 
wa. also a second place finish 
for Wheaton a Butera, Gordon, 
Wendth. wink in. Montes, Chi ls, 
Oyster and Anasta ia J !are 'I 2 

scored a 79.333. 
The second day of the Whca• 

ton Invitational was even better 
for the Lyons. They ended "ith 
a first place fini h over second 
place Uni\ ersity of Pennsyl ania 
and third place Cani ius Col
lege. In A I 1gurcs Montes placed 
third with a score of 75.611. B 
Figure highlights include a third 
place finish by Gordon (66.(l46) 

and a fiflh place fini h by Butera 
(65.306). In C rigurc Dystcr 
earned a first place finish with a 
score of6l.702. Elizabeth Wat
kins '13 earned third place with a 
score of59.744. 

Look for the Lyon · lo make 
ome noi e as they enter the post

scason. It begins Feb. 20 with the 
l:;ast Collegiate Rcgional/ECAC 

hampionship at the University 
of Pcnnsyh ania. If succe:sful 
there, the team would then move 
on to the U.S. Collegiate Cham
pionship. If the Lyons post a 
top- IO finish at the U.S. Col
legialt! Championship. it will be 
the 22nd consecuti\'c sea. on that 
Wheaion has done so. 
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Olympia on the Olympics: Why are the Winter Games so unde rated? 
BY OLYMPIA SONNIER '10 
EDITOR IN CHIEF 

contemporary Winter Olympics: 
accessibility of the sports, star 
power, and political conflicts. 

Yes, Olympia is writing First ofT, not all of the sports 
about the Olympics- how are accessible to the general 
appropriate. But has population. While skiing, figure 

anyone noticed how underrated skating and hockey are all \'ery 
the Winter Olympic aria!'? I'm popular, especially in the north-
~oing to address this grossly crn hemi pherc, curling, skeleton 
ignon.:d issue. and the biathlon (which consists 

. Th~ XX! Winter Olympics of cross-country skiing and target 
will kick olf on Feb. 12 in Van- shooting with a gtm) an: not ex-
couver, and NBC, who bought actly popular in Brazil- just take 
all the broadca ting rights to my word for it. 
the Olympics from 2000-2012 The inclusion of X-Gamcs-
l~r 3.S billion. has projected a like events such as snm\ board-
1~'~ership of approximately 200 ing, freestyle skiing and the half 

million in the U.S. pipe events did increase popular-
While this number would ity for the under-35 crowd. But, 

super ede that of the 2006 Torino in general, one can hardly expect 
Games ( 184 million) and the tropical resident · to be interested 
2~0~ Salt Lake City Games ( 187 in thcse cold-centric sports, 
million), the Wintcr Olympics hence the immense popularity of 
ha never mea ured up to the Cool R111111i11gs and the Jamaican 
granctiosity of the Summer bob led team. The only reason 
game · Case and point: BC I know what a bobsled is is be-
e timated a record of215 million cause of that movie. 
American viewers for the Beijing Michael Phelps, Misty May 
Game 111 summer 2008. and Kerry Walsh, U ain Bolt and 

I find that there ar th , , . . . . e rec cs- the various NBA players who 
ential qualities miss· " h · mg irom t c represent their countries, have 

LYOK OF THE VVEEK: ATHLETE SPOTLI HT 

all become household name · 
with their athletic feat . They 
e\en have enough drama in their 
pt:rsonal lives to fill the pages 
of US Jfeek(r. However, Winter 
Olympic athletes are strangely 
lacking in that "it" factor. It could 
be that since the Winter Games 
arc so unpopular, the athletes do 
not get a much attention. Or that 
the athletes are not as contro
versial as they used to be, and 
therefore viewers do not tune in 
to see them compete. 

Long gone arc the days of 
dramatic figure skating rivalrie , 
as , hen Tonya I larding and her 
ex-husband hir cl omeone to 
bash in ancy Kerrigan 's knee 
during the World Championships. 
only even ,,,:eeks before the 
1994 Winter Olympics. For those 
of you who are too young to 
remember, Nancy Kerrigan made 
a miraculous recoYcry and won 
the silver medal. 

Con equently, those 1994 
Game., in Lilldiammer. orway, 
drew 204 million viewers, the 
most e\'er recorded since the 
games were fir. t internationally 

broadcast in 1956. Since then, 
skier Bode Miller was dubbed 
the resident bad-ass of the Winter 
Olympic world but even the 
repercussions of his defection 
from U.S. sl-.i team didn't make 
it past the Equator. And Sha,\.n 
White has become the young, 
fresh face or snowboarding. Both 
Miller and White were profiled in 
Rolling Stone maga.1ine in 2006 
before the Torino Games, with 
White e\en scoring thc cover. 

ow speed skater Apolo Ono is 
doing commercials for NyQuil 
and tc\ en Colbert is an honor
ary member of the U.S. speed 
skating team. But no one is find
ing the celebrity of the Phelps 
and Bolts of the Summer Games 

Finally, international poli-
tics have consistently increased 
tension between countries at the 
Olympic games. Jes. e ()\\ens' 
victories at the 1936 Berlin 
Olympics in Hitler's Nazi Ger
many, the 1972 Black. September 
attacks during the height of the 
lsraeli-Palcstinan conflict, Tom
mie Smith's and John Carlos' ol
ute to Black Po, er in the 1986 

Mex.ico Games and finally. the 
Cold War tensions di played in 
the 1980 "Miracle on Ice'' have 
all been es ential to the popular
ity of the game . It is important 
to note that only one of the c past 
evenL~ occurred al the Winter 
games. Vie,\ er. saw the countric 
face off in the athletic arenas 
instead of the p litical forums . 

incc the fall or the Berlin, ·all, 
the Olympics in "eneral, and the 
Winter Games in particular, ha\'e 
lacked the samt.: political friction 
that wa so es ential to popular
ity during the Cold War. 1\ot to 
say that Wt should • tart a war 
"'ith an athletically compatihle 
nation, but that cvcitement just 
isn't there. 

I intend on watching the\: in
ter Olympics 0\cr th n xt two 
we1:ks. Despite the lack of inter
e t, \\ e should rally behind our 
athletes and gi\e them the same 
prai. e their summer count rparts 
got in Beijing. However. don't 
expect me to know what curling 
is by the end of the Games. Some 
things just don't translate. USA 
all the way! 

Hurdler Powell '1 O looking to bounce back from tough ankle injury 
BY CHUCK PLATT '10 
MANAGING EDITOR 

It's a striking photo, isn't 
• '7 . 
It. His wide-open eyes are 
locked ahead with focused 

?lhletic pursuit.Hi right leg has 
JUSI barely cleared the hurdle. 
Meanwhile his left leg remains 
b~hind the barrier. poised to 
nimbly clear !ht: obstacle. 

In this photo, two-time All
NEWMAC and 2008 AII-Amer
~can hurdler Howard Powell 'IO 
18 downing the seventh of 1 O 
hurdles that comprise the 11 Om 
event. I didn't ask him about thi · 
photo; he may not even recall 
the specific event. But as for this 
seventh hurdle - it looks like the 
two-year team captain cleared it 
leaving him balanced and ready' 
to lake on the remaining three 
obstacles and finish his race. 

. The track and field gods 
did not smile on Powell quite 
o warmly last May during 

the 11 Om hurdles event at the 
Division Ill Outdoor ational 
Champion hips, held at Marietta 
Collcg in Ohio. 

"I hit and tripped over the 

-

COURTESY OF WHEATON ATHLETICS 

Howard Powell '10 running in the 110m hurdles at a meet last spring. 

fir t hurdle, then crashed to the 
track ... at 2: IO p.m., to be ex
act," Powell recalls, noting with 
precision the moment when hi 
athletic life hit a significant bump 
in the road. 

Powell had suffered a high 
left ankle sprain. A podiatrist 
re ealed significant ligament 
damage, and he spent the sum
mer hobbling around in an air 
cast boot. "[ll] made the summer 
months tough and very interest
ing as I worked and traveled," 
said Powell. 

"This was the first - and I 
pray the last time d1at I prain 
my ankle. It has been eight 
months and there is still some 
in0ammation in the general area. 
I am also limited in my approach 
to workouts as running the curves 
on our track is one of my many 
new challenges this year." 

W.hile coming back from such 
an injury could not have been 
easy, it is ea y to surmise that 
Powell's mind helped him get 
his body back where he wanted 
it to be. 

"Howard's work ethic is 
unparalleled. He is organized 
and di ciplined and has high 
expectations for himself and 
tho c around him," hared Track 
and Field C'o-llcad Coach Marc 
Mangiacotti, who is responsible 
for all nmning c ent . 

Powell is literally back on hi. 
feet and running competiti\'ely. 
But he is not sallsfi 'd with where 
he is right now. In the young 
2010 sea.on, Powell has earned 
NCAA champion hip qualifica
tion in the 5Sm hurdles, which 
he eamed with a 7.74 fourth
place finish al the Boston Indoor 
Games on Jan. 29. I le fell just 
0.05 seconds short ofa similar 
qualification in the 60m hurdles 
with his seventh-place 8.38 result 
this past weekend at the ew 
Balance Collegiate Invitational 
in New York City. Powell has 
not yet competed in his hallmark 
11 Om hurdle e ent this season. 

"I am lightly behind where 
I want to be, however, as the 
proverb states, 'good things come 
to those who wait,"' said Powell. 
''Therefore, I will continue to 
\ ork hard and hope that my 

execution and technique will 
ynchronizc nov,· that we are 

heading into championship half 
ofthe ·eason." 

With that champion hip half 
of the !season FWMACs, 

ew England , l:CACs, and 
ationals - still O\ er two month · 

away, Powell has the time Ii r 
that synchroni?alion, and the 
appropriately demanding r~ ults 
he ex1Jects from himself~ to fall 
into place. 

Mangiaconi know , perhaps 
better than anyone, sa\'e mayb· 
Powell himself, what the senior 
out of Brooklyn L capable of. 
"l loward is one of the fierc-
est competitor I ha, e ever 
coached." 

Regardles of his battle. and 
frustrations with hi injury and 
his work to rehab from it, Powell, 
understandably, feels nostalgic a 
he head into his final emester as 
both a student and an athl te. 

"I feel that I made the right 
decision to be a collegiate athlete. 
lf I had thrown away my running 
spike · and shoe·, the last four 
years would ha\'e been miser
able." 
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Upco ·ng events 

Th d 201 ib tion. U rs ay The largest annuc1l overview of cur
rent work by Boston Museum School 

02/11 student . @ School of the> Museum of 
Fine Arts, Boston, i\lA, 10:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 

~tud Ahr n orm tion 
T I • ,\1eet with advisors 
from the Center for Glob;,I 
Educ..-itiun ,md learn ,ibout all 
of Wheaton\ .1pprove>d <.tudy 
abrnc1d program ·. De,1clline 
for fall 2010 is ,\\arch 5, so 
com get the proces ~tarted. 
@ Atrium, fkiltour-Hoorl, 
11 :00 a.m. to 1 :00 p.m. 

y 
r 

Boston, i\\A, 8:00 p.m. 

Saturday 
02/13 

~ n n 
Orpheum f he,1tre, Boston, 

MA, 8:00 p.m. 

• @ Boston Symphony Hall, 

i I Colonial Theatre, 
Boston, MA, 8:00 p.m. 

Tuesday 
02/16 

"The Men 
Who St,ue at Goats." This film tells 
the story of a reporter who delves into 
the world oi experimental psychic U.S. 
mi l itary unit'> during the• lr.1q Wc1r. (<J> 

Hindle Auditorium, Science Center, 
9:00 p.m. 

lnt<>rcsted in 
lf'arning more about estate 
planning? Join Human Re
sources ,1nd pl.in for your fu ture. @ Wool ley Room, Mary Lyon, 

11 :00 a.m. to 12:00 
p.m. 

@ 

Ch~rl es Playhouse, Bos
ton, MA, 8:00 p.m. 

CALENDAR 

and 

Friday 
02/12 

campus 

H rryP tt r: 

@ Boston Mu-
5(0um of Science, 
Bo ton, i\-1 ,\, 

9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
us 

Pr 
''The Men Who 
Stare at Goatc;." This 
film tells the story of 
a reporter 1,vlio delV('S 
into the world of ex
perimentJ I pc;1•,hic U.S. 
military unils during 

Gu YOLK 1:v1:: rs 
PU I O . 1 HL CALL. 1)1\ld 

Email wire@wheatonma.edu 
with the cl,1t<', tim<', ;md locil
lion along with any additional 
information ;it least two weeks 

in advanle. 

c nin • (10/30) 

The Woli Man (R) 
Valentine\ 

Di:'ly (PC• 1 JJ 
Percy Jackson 

and the •r•·~,a,:.:~ill 

Olympi.ins: 
The 

• I ightning 
rh ief (/'CJ 

My Name is 
Kc1hn (PC· I l) 

Showcase Cinemas 
(,40 S. W,1~hington Street 

the Iraq War. Cr.Q Hindle • -ilt¥••--
,\J. Attleboro, MA 02760 

{'lOH) b•B-J'JOO 
Auditorium, 

Science Ce>nter, 9:00 p.m. 
...................... 

• A humorous p lay wi th improvisation and audience participation. <1<· Charles 
Pl.,yhousc, Boston, MA, 8:00 p.m. 

Sunday 
02/14 

in 

@ 

-'."."9_.._.._._..~ank of America Skating 
Cc• 11ter, Providence RI, 

11 :00 a.m. to 10:00 
p.m. 

@ Cha
pel Basement Meeting 
Room. S:00 p.m. to 
6:00 p.m. 

@ Bos
ton Opera House, Bos
ton, MA, 6:30 p.m. 

onday 
02/15 

Visi ting art
ist's work on disp lay 
through rcbruary 16. 
@) Beard & Wt->il Ga l
leries, Watson Fine Arts. 
Gallery hours: Monday
Saturday, 12:30-4:30 
p.m. 

rq1 Bcwd & Weil Ci:ll
lcries, \V.itson Fine 
ArK 12:30-4:30 

Wednesday Marge Wemer, d;rector of the rn sabeth 
02/1 7 Amen Nursery School, w i ll present a talk 

entitled " Do you know we have a nursery 
school on campus?" Come learn how fo ,ulty membt>r-; might use the schoo l 
when teaching a course or when worki ng w ith students doing a senior thes is 
or an independent study. A ll invi ted; lunch is through the l ine. (q) President's 
Dining Room, Emerson, 12:30 p.m. to 2:00 p.m. 

" Find ing Dawn,'' 2006, 73 minutes, directed by 
Chri stine Welsh. @ Media Center, Balfour-Hood, 7:00 p.m. 


